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Soft-ball Team W ins

COHGRESSIONAL Over xienia V F W
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON

GREEN LIGHTS

ALONG FARM FRONT
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural A geat
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PRICE, ?1J>0 A Y E A R
Colts Certified
For Xenia Fair

PUUBUUI

PMCTICE TO

FOR FlEUj
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One hundred and six colts have been
Now that the war is over, the fair
at Xenia, in 1946, should be the best certified to the Greene county fair’s
speed committee by the Ohio colt rac
ever held.
Many o f our young patrons who ing association as eligible to compete
served as Uncle Sam’s Soldiers and in four harness racing stake events
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Sailors are home again, ready and e - at the county's 107th annual fair next
%
Member o f Congress
lert to assume their duties as Greene week,
The OCRA stakes will be Wednes
County citizens.
The new football mentor at CedarElaborate plans were laid fo r the
day
and Thursday and will be fo r pur
President Truipan has started down
These returnees can not help but be
vjlle College, Mendell Beattie, has un
the same primrose path which has
proud o f what the Junior Fair exhibi. ses estimated at $600 each. Thirty- 5th annual Field and.JLabor D ay cele
dertaken the task o f putting a winning
lead to disillusionment for so many
tors will have to show in the way o f eight horses are entered' in the,2.year bration here by rihe Ex^eutiveuommitfootball team on. the field after a lay
past Chief Executives. Last week,, at
finished baby beef, fine hogs, sheep old pace; 28 in the 2_year-old trot; 24 tee o f the Cedarville Progressive Club
o ff by the college fo r the last fourteen
a White House Press Conference, the
and poultry, as well as grains and oth in the 3_year_old pace and 16 in the composed o f President Harry F iw m M
years without thp aid . o f the old line
Vice President Arthur GalticV-eecre.
3-year-old trot.
■er food materials.
President called fo r the defeat o f
orthodox methods o f pigskin counsel
Three other events are offered on ta ry Melvin Charles, Treasurer,. S..C .
Democratic Congressman Roger C,
In the Cattle department, an added
lors,
Slaughter in the Missouri primaries to
class, Ayrshire, will doubtless attract Tuesday’ s opening card all fo r purses Charles 'and Program Chairmati, Dr.
“ I do not wish to engender the spirit
be held August 6 th. _ Mr. Truman's
new faces and added interest in .the o f $500. They are free_for_all pace. R, V. Kennon, with President I r a D.
on .the part o f my players to go, out
2:25 trot and 2:20 pace. Wednesdays Vayhinger o f Cedarville‘College; .also
determination to purge Congressman
show rings.
and either do pr die fo r dear old
matinee,
in addition to the OCRA a co-spoiisor o f the day. Various.com
Slaughter, who represents the Fifth
The Ohio State Hampshire show is
Droolby. I do riot believe in trying to
.Stakes,
the
3-year-old trot and 2.year mittees composed o f a personnel o f
Missouri D istrict,. springs from the
to be held again this year and prizes
win a game at any cost” , he said.
Missouri representatives opposition,
will go to the sleek, black swine with old pace, will feature a 2:20 trot for more than 30 men and women were
“ Again, I do not believe in the old
$500.
appointed by President Haraman to
both in the Rules Committee and on
the white girdles.
line melodramatic emotion o f coaches
On Thursday colt races again will guide the program o f the .day. :T J»the House Floor, to a number o f Mr,
SWINE ERYSIPELAS REPORTED
Other classes o f swine and sheep in.
between halves in attempting to pull
Truman’s pet legislative proposals
Several cases o f swine erysipelas
elude promise o f excellent shows at feature th e card with the 3-year-old celebration will open with a colorful
the team together so that some dying
pace and 2.year_old trot along with a parade at 10:30 A . M. to the campus
whfch have failed o f enactment during
have been reported in the county and
these barns.
grandmother may pass on in peace
the past year. Last week the rem
hog growers are urged to be on the
The poultry and rabbit house will be 2i25 pace; The final day’s program o f the college where commemoration
with the news that Droolby has won
nants o f the famous “ Pendergast
lo'okout fo r this disease which is sec
the center o f interest fo r old and on Friday will see a 2:15 pace, a hand exercises will be held in‘ faonor o f .the
out. These higtf powered interludes
Machine” were called to the Whi
ond only to hog cholera in killing hogs.
young who are especially interested in icap trot and a handicap pace. Each late Senator James*H. Kyle, father o f
with me are passe.
the National legislation. New. -'.fea t-'
will be fo r $500.
House, where plans were laid for th>
The disease attacks swine o f all
these types o f potential roasts,
“ Again, it makes no difference to
ures will be an elaborate h o n e ahem
defeat * o f Congressman Slaughter.
ages and is difficult to diagnose at;
The cavies always attract attention
me if a football candidate has had
in
the evening with entries limited to
President Truman may, like President
times. Hogs with acute erysipelas
both as pets and as,fur producting, an.
previous experience in high Bchool or
Greene County. A community <dancein
Roosevelt and other o f his predecess
huddle in' their bedding, but if disturb
imals.
not. Sometimes it .is an advantage
the Gymnasium will climax the ^varied
ors who have attempted to purge from
ed .they, are excited. They are clear
The Horse Show continues to grow
not to have had such experience. It is
events o f the day. '
public office those who did not agree
eyed while those with cholera have dull
each year. It will be a high feature
easier to instill my own methods, when
with them politically, find the task
eyes which are likely to show gummy
every night o f the 4_ day fair.
I do not have to overcome the faulty
The time o f year hap arrived when
he has set fo r himself a difficult one.
secretions.
'
Last, but not least, o f the live creaone acquired previously.
The President, by the way, is not a
ture attractions \yill be the speed pro poliomyelitis is likely to occur, accord
Erysipelas causes affected animals
“ The main thing that I insist upon
resident of the Slaughter district, and'
gram provided fo r this year’s card. ing to Dr. Gordon E; Savage, Greene
to walk with arched backs and to move
the part o f my players that they have
fo r some reason or other local voters
From the opening Free-For-All Pace County Health Commissioner. "The
as if they were stepping on a hot sur
tRe Competitive heart. That means ev-;
usually resent outsiders attempting to
to the last heel clip o f the Handicap m ethod',of spread is not definitely
face. The leg joints may be hot and
erything.
It is generally believed that If and
dictate their political decisions.
swollen and the Bkin red.
Pace, racing fan s will find four days known. We do know that the virus
“ I believe profoundly that athletics j
billed with fine racing on the recondi is found in trie stools o f large numbers when OPA gets back to life theiold
The disease can be controlled by the
and education should be integrated in-j
tioned track. Good purses, beautiful o f persons during an epidemic” , Dr. ceiling prices will be put first .on all
use .of serum or by the double treat
As this column is being written the
to a balanced whole. My real policy ;
farm products. Buyera fo r European
trophies, good horses emphasize the Savage says
ment o f serum and virus. The latter
House and Senate conferees on price
is to endeavor to stimulate young men;
The following factors are probably relief have withdrawn from th eaiarkdelight o f this popular sport.,
method protects the animal* through
control legislation, under which OPA
* i life. Growing pigs on.clean ground is to do a better atid a broader, piece of
This has been'a wonderful growing implicated, he points out: improper j et s’ nce higher wheat prices prevail,
would function, are still, in disagree .
educational work. The true mission
Farmers that have wheat in storage
year
and none appreciates this more' sewage disposal; inadequately protect.
a agood preventative measure.
ment and it is anyone's guess as to
o f football is not just to win a game,
than several garden clubs in the coun cd or treated water supplies; flies or I *n elevators run the risk o f .haying to
whether or not OPA and price control
and I tike to win as well as anyone,
ty. All about in the towns and coun other insects; the carrier ip very likely se^' later at a lower, price than to Of Ohio farm folk s killed in 1945, BE ON ALERT FOR HOG CHOLERA
will be revived in any substantial
but to develop courage, sportsmanship
try are rows and beds o f exceptional more important than the actual c a s e ; day. Wheat Wednesday wan-deem t o
form . However, it does seem certain H percent were more than 24 years
Hog cholera takes a terrific toll
reliability character and moral stam
flowers. The judging o f the flower en recent tonsillectomy; nervous and I $L82 and local buyers had trouble-in
that if a general price control bill is. of age mid 174 reported accidental each year and producers who have not
ina.
•
tries has become quite an occasion at physical exhaustion; swimming in the I finding buyers fo r car loadings. Few
not enacted, some simple measure con deaths,' 115 were over 45 years o f age. immunized are urged to be on the a“ No boy regardless o f experience
streams contaminated with sewage.. |want to speculate on present prices i f
the fair.
This was the report made Wednes lert from now on.
tinuing rent control will be passed by
will be denied these advantages.
OPA sets lower prices on grabM,The hall o f Household Arts and the
thb Congress and sent to the President day by W. E. Stuckey; farm safety
Flies seem to be responsible for
“ I am having to order extra equipMillers are not taking much o f a
;(>ocialist
for
the
Division
o
f
.Safety
Horticulture
hall
will
each
contain
before adjournment.
much o f the trouble and an increasing
met now fo r the boys who are enroll
D l i m n i r i or I chance until they know what they are
ind Hygiene, Industrial Commission number o f outbreaks may be expected
plenty o f evidence o f what the women
ing.” '
'
Jto receive for flour. The fan n er that
of the, county and towns, have been
During the last few days meat, but j f Ohio. Stuckey asserted that either with the hot weather and fly season.
Beginning August 19, there w ill be
doing,
bakingj
producing
food
and
fur
farmers
are
more
eareless
than
their
Usually the. disease reaches maximum
ter and grain prices have broken
two practice sessions a - day; Coach nishings for their homes.
robber price fo r it in thirty tow ixty
sharply on the wholesale markets and .vomen folks or are exposed to greater spread just before frost.
Beattie announced.
I
days.
This is the first fair after the war,
The. village is making an effort to
are either back at, or below, former occupation hazards.
should undoubtedly be the best yet, |fill a section o f the Massies Creek bed
He said reports show deaths o f 148 CLIP W HEAT STUBBLE
OPA ceilings, plus subsidy allowances,
for all fair goers and for the producJ at the point o f Eastrand South streets! I
with every indication that the natural males and only 26 females. Fifty-six
Legume seedlings in wheat have
tions which they will see on exhibi-1 .Dumping o f material other than gar-1
economic law o f supply and demand of the dead were killed away from made remarkable growth and pros
tion.
bage and night soil will be received.
is once more beginning to function. home, and fifty o f those were due to pects are good for a large hay crop
Signs will be posted where to dump I
t
,
Most observers believe that regardless auto accidents, the report indicated.
next year. To reduce injury to the
and the rest o f the area posted again-]
There is no property value in dogs, legume .seedlings 'and improve the
o f the final action taken on pending
The first Cedarville College football
st dumping. Council has placed the! It has been interesting to watch the
OPA legislation, free markets are here said Common Pleas Judge Stanley ]L. quality o f forthcoming hay crop the
exhibition for the public will be held
;area'under supervision o f Dudley BaL. livestock market the past week. Cutto stay, either'under the private enter Orr, unless the owners have listed wheat stubble should be clipped.
on Labor Day, September 2 on the
lard who is on duty at all times. ■ tie have declined in price and a o has
prise system o f the last three weeks them on their personal property tax
Stubble left by the combine may be college practice gridiron where two
mmmmmmnmmtmmtnmm M H i i H H u m m tn m eu m m w m
-*•
■■ »■
the quality. Packers will not stock
’
or through the illegitimate black mar reports.
cut low. Close cutting will discourage Yellow Jacket squads will clash for a
coldstorage at present cattle prices.
kets which were so wide-spread under
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
weed growth as these plants grow fullgame period. This will be a part
M a i l ' J S llO O tS W l i e ;
I The demand fo r pork has surpassed
OPA the laBt few. months before the
CHU1ICH
from buds along the stem; but will o f .the Labor Day celebration.
j ail expectations the nation over arid
June 29th veto o f President Truman
not injure clover or alfalfa which pro.
The first contest o f the season will
this has sent hog prices to a new high
brought an end to price control.
duces new growth from the crowns o f be at Cox Field, Xenia, on September
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
with
only fair receipts n o w . reachbsg
The resolution to submit on Equal
the plants. Removing the straw* will 19 as the Jackets clash with the Ohio
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M., Supt.
Coroner-H. C. Schick has rendered |the market,
Rights Amendment to the Constitution
help the legume and result in less Northern University eleven from Ada, Arthur B. Evans.'
a verdict o f attempted homicide and
A ll hog prices shot up Wednesday,
which would require and guarantee
Milk prices have at no time been stubble in the hay.
“ W e intend to win the Opener,1
The delegates to the Synodical Cott- suicide when Lee R. Spense, 48, shot |Cincinnati and Indianapolis closing
equal rights fo r women under all Fed subject to OPA. A ll price controls,
Coach Menrell Beattie stated Tuesday, vnrTrr6
^ a,tov®f’ ^bd., by the I|,ia wife Gertie, 45, Wednesday night I slow. The Cedarville livestock Co.
eral and State laws, was defeated in are with the Department o f Agricul POULTRYMEN TO TOUR
U j y 1 bring reports at this «®r* j at their home in W right View Heights. |has been leading most all marketsrin
the Senate last Friday by a vote of ture under Democratic control.
EGG AUCTION
vice. They report this as the best . The wife was taken to a Dayton this section in price and has been ‘wn
38 fo r to 35 against. Under the ComThose that sing the praise o f the
Greene County poultrymen will
Conference ever held, and we w.ll all Mospital* and her condition may be the higher side most o f the time. The;
stitution a resolution submitting a OPA fo r control o f prices must pay make ‘ a tour o f the' Ohio Valley E gg
*;*_
I critical. Spense placed the revolver high following World W ar I waa $28,
Constitutional Amendment to the the increased cost o f niUk%and ljke it. Cooperative at Milford Thursday, Aug
at
Sub->ecM in his month and fired. His death 59 while the Wednesday price locally
States fo r ratification must be ap
Since the subsidy has been taken 8th. This egg marketing association
Paul Preaches to a King.
was instant. His body was found in (was $21.50.
proved* by a two to one majority in off milk and feed prices continue to iegan operation about a year ago and
According to custom there will not tho rear ynrd. Botll .Me from Ken
Feeder pigs weighing about 70 tbs.
both the House and Senate.
climb, the department granted a 2c assembles, grades, and markets eggs
be any midweek service until Septem- ] tucky.
Sheriff Walton Spahr was* brought $20.60 at the Springfield sile,
a quart increase that went into effect cooperatively fo r
poultrymen
in
Registration o f a dog is not enough her.
called by Osborn police.
Monday.
The Senate this week is expected to Wednesday. Milk now costs 17c a southwest Ohio, eastern Indiana and
We arc very glad to report that we
to establish property value, he said in
Buyers o f course know that under
approve and send to the White House quart locally. Another rise is just northern Kentucky. They operate a dismissing a petition by Robert W. have had a very Interesting and profit*
the new OPA bill no ceilings camhe
a measure, which was passed by the »round the corner fo r milk consump fleet o f pick-up egg trucks, one o f Halliday, an attorney who petitioned able Daily Vacation Bible School the MRS. MINNIE HAMILTON DIED
enforced on grains, livestock, daily,
House some weeks ago, to give an in tion increases while production is on which covers Greene County weekly.
for $1,200 damages for the accidental past two weeks, and the public will
W
EDNESDAY
MORNING
|
poultry
and cheese products until after
crease o f twenty percent in the pen the decline. You cannot feed high
killing o f Dixie Bell, a pedigreed bird have an opportunity o f hearing an
August
20.
There may be a general
sions or allotmnts o f veterans o f both priced feed and get 17c milk anymore CANNOT EXPECT BIG MEAT
exhibition o f some o f the things that
dog.
Mrs. Minnie Hamilton, 80, widow o f [decline in prices within the next<40
than
you
can
feed
$2
a
bushel
corn
to
World War I and II or their depend
SUPPLY
Judge Orr said he had a great af our children have learned during the' Pete Hamilton died at her home on days. Then the public will find nothents. The bill also carries increased hogs and get only 14c fo r hogs.
Meat consumers cannot expect an fection fo r dogs, and that his ruling course.
E ast street, Wednesday morning a-1 ing but a scarcity o f about everything
Allowances for veterans drawing dis
end-to price controls to bring to mar would be "“ unpopular” , but that on
Ibout 8:45, She had been ill fo r «e v -4 * ° be used in the home or on the Dunability benefits. The legislation was
ket large quantities o f livestock which the basis o f higher court decisions, he
ily table.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH eral weeks
deemed necessary to meet the increas
farmers withheld from the market, in had to uphold the defendant, Penn
She
was
the
last
member
o
f
-the
ed costs o f living fo r World W ar pen
the opinion o f L. H. Barnes, Ohio Ohio. Coach Lines Co., which contend
|John and Pleasant Lewis fam ily and
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
sioners. The pensions o f veterans of
State University, who points out that ed Halliday failed to list his dog as
iwas b om January 22, 1866. She 'was
10:00
A.
M.
Sabbath
School,
John
other wars were increased some mon
farmers do not hold finished livestock personal property. It also claimed
a member o f the Zion Baptist Church.
ths ago.
fo r indefinite periods because the haz Halliday failed to register the animal. Powers, Supt.
Surviving are three sonB, Jqhn H.,
Morning
Worship
11:00
A.M,
Theme
ards o f holding overbalance the chance
WlUiam
and George ,all at home; and
“ By Chart, Compass and Pilot” .
A ll Federal Judges are to receive a Announcement is made that petitions o f gain,
I
an
aunt,
Mrs. Tishie Jones, along with The second session o f summer "school
flat salary increase o f five thousand have been put in circulation here this
Mr, Barnes explains that the feed DEAN HEARING HELD
a t Cedarville College opened Monday
a
number
o f nieces and nephews,
dollars* under legislation which has week by the local Dry Federation call biH on finished livestock is very high.
with some forty students. The first
THE
CEDARVILLE
METHODIST
TUESDAY
IN
COLUMBUS
The
funeral
will
be
held
from
the
just been approved by Congress, Un ing for a local option election next Cattle, hogs, and sheep gain weight
McMillan Funeral Home, Saturday at [session .closed.July 13th.
CHURCH
ited <States District Judges will re November. Only beer o f the 3,2 va rapidly during their growing period
2 p.m., with burial In Stevenson ComeThe second session runs until Aug,
The hearing before the State Liquor
ceive fifteen thousand dollars instead riety haft been legalized in the past, and in fattening, but after growth js
116 when the mid-year commencement
tery.
Friends
may
call
at
the
funeral
Control
Board
fo
r
cancellation
o
f
tbe
Rev.
W.
B,
Collier,
Minister
q f the present ten thousand salary, Reports are that there is plenty of completed and the animal is in Shod
exercises will be held. Plans fe t Hie
Sunday School 10:00 A , M. Bette home Friday afternon and evening,
liquor license issued to George Dean,
Judges o f the Court o f Appeals will six percent bootleg beer on sale in condition, much more feed is required
streams contaminated,with sewerage, Icommencement 'have not been held wcNelson,
Supt.
who
is
now
serving
time
jn
the
pen
receive seventeen thousand five hun several unlegalized spots, There ate to produce a pound o f gain.
1cording to President Vayhinger,
Preaching 11:00 A. M,
for the death o f two persons in his
dred, instead o f twelve thousand five but two licensed places in town.
This increasing 'cost o f feed per
establishment, was held Tuesday. No “ Losing Our Burdens,”
hundred, and Supreme,.Court Justices
pound o f gain automatically limits the
Selma Morning Service at 9:45 a.m, WARNING ABOU T RIDING
decision has been announced as yet.
will be paid twenty-five thousand dol BIG CLARK COUNTY FARM
feeding period for livestock, which are
The Sunday School will follow at 10:30
ON CEMENT PAVEMENTS I
lars instead o f twenty thousand, ThiB
SOLD TO SMARTS raised and marketed fo r profit. Dur
A, M.
is the first judicial pay increase since
ing the past few years and in recent MISS CAROLINE G A L .O W A Y
The police department gives a warnweeks, the margin between the cost o f
1926,
CLIFJTON
UNITED
The farm home o f 221 acres, owned
ing
follewing complaints that boysl
. . .. .
feed and the selling price o f meat an SUBMITS TO MAJOR OPERATION
4,
by A, J. Geron and family, Clark
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
and girls have been xidfogiMcyetee on
-A-1)
imals has been too narrow to allow
The House is expected to pass upon
county near South Charleston was sole
the sidewalks in violation o f a village 4 missing in W orld W ar II, Ytmashed ifi
livestock men to hold finished animals Miss Caroline Galloway, daughter o f
the so-called Congressional Reorgani
last week to Mr. and Mrs. Robert?
ordinance. Take warning!
booklet form and InriW bigG rtone
Dr.
John
W.
Bickett,
Minister
Mr, and Mrs. W, W. Galloway, form
fo r extended periods o f time.
zation Bill before adjournment late
County, te on file with H a rry ’ S. SwiSmart o f Lebanon, Ohio.
Mrs,
Elwood
Shaw,
Organist.
erly
o
f
this
place,
now
residents
of
The University farm management;
this week, The measure which has al
This is a fine stock farm , modem
4
H
CLUB
MEEffING
|fcart*
veteraas* .J8*fle«
*hd
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M. Supt.
specialist says marketing o f 1945 fall Pasadena, Calif., recently' submitted
ready passed the Senate is designed to
may be examined by the pu&Hc In hie
iri every way and has facilities fo r
“ Stream line” Congress and make it a feeding 300 head o f cattle. A t the pigs may have been delayed a little to an operation f o r appendicitis' in a William Ferguson.
The last jaieetfng o f the Blue Rifaben Jofficc on the secend iteor h f « e Court
Miss Charlprtq, Collins, pianist.
but there is no evidence o f wholesale hospital, in that city. Dr. Charles Gal
more efficient, effective legislative
present there are 60 brood sows ready
Jesus and Spiritual |Stitchers *wds held a t' the hom e o f F Iouse- ^ be list
t e * t h y Conloway,
an
uncle
from
Chicago,
who
is
Lesson
Topic,
body. The pending legislation was in to farrow. Already 200 head o f feed withholding o f hogs from market,
Margaret Stormont on July « n d .
grtosttan G aw noe J* Brbw* o f this
Stories which intimated that the up visiting in California, assisted in the Values.
troduced after months o f hearings be ing cattle have been marketed this
Refreshments and games were en . |S®venw» Dtetpst*
Sermon 11:00 A. M.
Theme’,fore a special joint Congressional com year. Possession will bo given in turn in hog. marketing in early July operation,
“
This
Is
M
y
Body,
This
Is
My
Blood’.
]
joyed,
was “ flooding” the market ignored the
mittee, aiid is based upon studies and
March o f 1947,
TO CHOOSE PARK BOARD
A Communion Meditation
STATE ‘T O IM PROVE |U>tiT£ 48
fact that greater number o f hogs were
recommendations made by a. number
The Young People will meet at 7:30.
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Taylor and
sold in the same Week o f 1844 without
o f national civic organizations.
RESEARCH CLUB W ILL HOLD
THROUGH S. CHARLESTON
On Friday evening this week the j fam ily had as their guests this week
A joint meeting o| the Progressive
overburdening market o f packing fac
preparatory
service
fa
r
Communion
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maurice
’Lampbter
and
Club and the- American Legion has
PICNIC FRID AY EVENING ilities,
The. early adjournment o f Congress
The State Highway Department w ill
been called f o r Thursday evening, July message will be given b y Rev. Harold Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamphier o f R oN
o
change
In
price
control
regula
seems that many o f, the legislative
im
prove Route 48, sections o f th e
T.
Walker
who
with
his
w
ife
are
en-1
cheater,
New
York,
Barbara
Taylor
25th,
to
deride
future
plana
fo
r
our
The Research Club will hold their tions can effect the number o f hogs op
proposals o f President Truman as
street by widening and resurfacing
route
to
the
Missionary
Field.
T
bit
returned
to
New
York
with
th
e
n
fo
r
Community
projaeft
End
to
elect
a
Park
annual picnic at the home o f Mr. am
through tbe village,
■ .
service will be at 8 o'clock.
'a n extended t k it ,
Board and a Superintendent'.
(C ontinued - O n P age T h r e e )
Mrs. J. M. Auld this Friday evening.
(Continued bn page ’ two)
The All-Church Soft Ball team won
their first game o f the season Tues
day night when they played the Cedar-,
ville Wonders a seven inning game
that ended 3 to 0. The team has show*
ed a marked improvement in the past
two games. In a seven inning game
with the Xenia Veterans o f Foreign
Wars the Cedarville team was squeezed out in the last o f the tenth-inning
by one run.' the final score being 2-1.
In a recent election John Townslcy
was chosen as the captain o f the team
jiia good work at first base and his
consistent hitting power was the con
vincing recommendation.
The co
captain o f the team is Keith W right,
his pep talks from third base are be
ginning to make the team click. The
Watkins-Bailey combination is begin
ning to show the smoothness o f a vet
eran team, It took seyen games to
get started but perhaps they are now
in fo r a winning streak, maybe ‘ seven’
was the lucky number.
Games scheduled: Jamestown will
play Cedarville A.C. at Cedarville, o.n
Tuesday,' July 30, and the Columbus
Campus team will be at- Cedarville on
Thursday August 1st. Both games
vill begin at 7 P.M.
The tentative line.up for Tuesday:
Hammon, 2nd
Wright, 3rd
Watkins, pitcher
Bailey, catcher
Townsley, 1st
Bailey, Bill, cf
Irwin, short
Beattie, right
Wright, Dick, left
Team standing: Won 1
lost 6.

FARM SAFETY W EEK
July 21.27 has been designated by
President Truman as National Farm
Safetk Week. A recent report by H.G.
Hays, manager o f the Ohio Safety
Council showed that last year Greene
County ranked fifth highest in the
state in accident death rates; The report stated that last year
4,800, people in the county were in
jured through accidents, 45 fatally,
and that the county’s accident losses
were approximately $1,500,000.
Many o f these accidents occured on
the farm . The skill and labor o f the
farmers are vital to the nation so their
safety is an important factor. Sound
safety practices which reduce farm
hazards should be developed to stop
needless waste o f farm manpower.

W arns O f Danger

O f Poliom yelitis

OPA Comeback
Lowers W heat Price

Ohio Farm Accidental
Death Rate Reported

V illage O.K.’s

lit Restricted Area I<*oeBnotse*1nowW*Utaken NewDeni

College Inter-Squad
Game September 2

W hat W ill LiveStock Prices B£?

C H U RCH NOTES

MILK PRICES JUMP
TWO CENTS QUART
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D og N ot Property
Unless Listed For

Taxes,, Judge Says

Local Option Petitions
Now In Circulation For
November Ballot

College Slimmer

School Opened Monday:
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PARR BOARD TO BE FORMED

ami

(C m AnumI ir<m irat pt§§)
made in his messages to Congress last
September and last January, will not {
be acted upon, Included are bills to \
merge the"Army and Navy, set. up a j
program fo r compulsory peacetime '
military training, to pay Federal un
employment compensation, to increase
minimum wage rates, to establish a
Permanent Fair Employment Practi
ces Committee, to authorize an exten
sive public housing program, and to
institute a broad national public health
program, which opponents have charg
ed would mean the socializing o f med
icine.

A joint meeting o f the Progressive
Club and the American Legion was
.tifiiMHHiimmfiHixitRmMiimmiiiiiMMmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiKiii' held last night to endeavor to form
darvifle, Ohio, wader the A ct o f March 1879. •
f
Drew Pearson and Walter Winchelt a park board fo r the future develop,
jhave
held the spotlight in national ment o f the park site recently purF R I D A Y , J U L Y 2 6 ,1 9 4 6
Ipolitics the past Week.
Both have |>chased by the twp organisations Bev.
[butted into primary fights in several R. C. Frederick from the Progressive
FARM LEADERS HELP KILL SUBSIDIES
.
.
.
,
*nnA I states and the voters have resented Club and H. K. Stormont o f the Le
s*r
•NOW t h a t s u b s id ie s h a v e b e e p s t o p p e d a n d t
P
• 1their part and usually nominated the gion were appointed to write a Con.
p u t t h e w a y i t B h 6 u ld
c o n ^ w e r s c a n n o w ^ m a k e T h e ^ u b - candldate
they desired to defeat. etitution and by-laws and submit them
s o n of the co s t, o f b u t t e r b e f o r e O P A d i e d a p d t o d a y .
to another joint meeting as soon as
sidy plan was another o f the New DeaJ methods of bribery to
possible in order that a more perman
iiiat as
fool &6 nnhliV.
pubiic juBt
as the
the subsidy
subsidy was
was a“ bribe to fall farmers as
“ I„ i " £T
T n d'r.'S n .lu.ked ent Board m ay be formed, one that
will have the authority to really get
S i r e a w f i m s ? h a d ’f o ^ K h a s f w a s A t a f l s t e d p r i c e s . T h e t f “ e
“ ,orm " eover" "
things done. This is to be a commun
Governor Lsuache called 'the legisla
t o m p r ic e w a s th e E o o s e y e lt b r ib e t o k e e p th e C IO su p - £
~
*— J
ity1 park and anyone i? welcome to ture in session last Monday night to
present ideas when -the proper time enact a rent control law to replace the
p o r t in t a c t . ^ ----------^
th fi N a t i0 n a l .G r a n g e i n d t h e A m e r i - | a" d then they must retire fo r at least
arrives. President Harry Hgmman oi 3PA law that was then being consid
can F w m % u r e a u 1 ? e d e r d t i o n thaTsubsidies were dropped. The I * ”
Talmadge had KKK sup_ the Progressive Club presided at the
ered by Congress, The Governor has.
c»n *
*. _ „. j . ___ i__i* u :i i : ____- r „ i i - —
w I P o n and o f course he campaigned on
N pw Deal took one
and-one-half billion dollars of income ta
tax
*7 a ,
neeting,
A recent months been drawn into the
money to pay the farm subsidy. This was anything but fair to P*® wh,t? supremacy issue. The
New Deal camp on many issues, a pos
consumers5 who were made to believe the administration was
t0.0^ UP ‘ he fight
tion different than during his first
providing low cost living. At the same time no mention w H w T t h ™ ^ and he won easily
ampaign and his first year in the
made that the subsidy was started after the administration had
1
whd? ?is °PP«>«ent
Governor’ s Mansion.
planned and did increase income taxes and even includcd sev-| ja„
There was one thing he failed to
e r a l million persons that had never before paid, income taxes,
------ —
take into account when making the
It is contended that six cents out of every dollar of-the av- | ^ l t*d„^al " 0t !n " chel1B.nd Pearaon
jail fo r rent control and that was he
stirred up the KKK and. the raee is
erage workingman’s income tax went to pay the farm subsidy. IIsue.
had signed a bill with a sleeper he did
and much more out of the taxpayers in the higher brackets.” I t N w 2
s^
“ h#! several antlnot know whs in it and the rural leg
was a sort of “ hokus pokus” method, a cheap political trick, or
^ Democratic party
islators at the Monday evening session
'as Mr. Ropsevelt termed such practices “ clever” tp fool the L ? * did'
opposition can_
reminded him o f what h e_h ad done.
worker and the farmer. Whether we have an OPA price ceil- L
open‘y- _ Llke Montana, en.
The bill gave the cities a larger share
ing or not, the difference in food prices affected bydropping I
Democratic candidate
of .the sales taxes at the expense o f
4-i.n
will
mbln^a
w’
h
of
+>m
cmhairiv
fnrmftrlv
Thp
I
resident
lruman
was
not
for
Tal_
the subsidy, will include what the subsidy formerly cost. The
county
governments in the state.
Best Results Secured
consumer js not hurt, particularly if he or she has been paying madge but; a majority o f the voters
While the legislature shammed ' on
were according to returns. It might
From Local Grown Ones
income taxes.
the rent control the rural membeVs
While the subsidy has been dropped we wish to call atten have been th e.“ kisB o f death” . It is
T
rees,
fruit
dr
shade
as
well
as
hinted they would not act'on any rent
tion of the worker and others who think present food prices are hmted in political circles that Sen. for fuel and lumber, can be set out bill unless the governor called for re
Mead,
who
is
a
candidate
for
governor
out of line, the administration has not mentioned that income
any time during the fall or pearly peal o f the sales tax bil he signed.
taxes covering the subsidy, now extinct for a time at least, have in New York against Gov. Dewey, winter,, so long as the ground^ is not This put him on the spot and the leg.
does not want an open endorsement frozen m ore than two or three inches.
not been reduced.
/
If the ground is frozen at planting islature adjourned until Thursday to
The farmers have been blamed for increasing the cost of from the White House.
time, no frozen soil should be used await the action o f Congress.
living. Let us quote subsidy prices the. New Deal paid out of
in Arming-the earth about the roots.
The Governor’s rent bill is a dead
your income taxes: Butter 18c a pound subsidy.. Milk 2 to 3c a More graft on war contracts expos,
Fall planting is recommended in letter and he probably has wished he
ed
during
the
week.
Sons
and
relatives
quart.
5 to
a
Cheese,
flour,
bread,
U
IMeat
tI C c i v U
IiU 10c
AVU
« l pound.
^ U U IIU *
V JU vvO pf
1
IU U A |
V i C a U j sugar, j
P n n ’r t u n
■
order-that the young trees will have had not asked for a return o f the leg
k
uucc a
im a
n jkinds
u u u a of
vjl canned
t a u n c u fruits
11 m w and
a u u vegetables
v c g c i a u i c o were
i i c j c under
u u u « i ■ ..j _,„^
---- — I time
u m e to
10 becom
D ccom e established
esiu u u sn cu .and
w u the
uie islature.
coffee
and
all
.men.-eem t0 have Earner,
'■ "
the subsidy plan. But farmers did not receive all of the subsidy IinDT r n y ot cash as a means o f keep_ I roots will m ake some growth in the
money spent by the New Deal. The meat packers received a o * * « n^ essr? f n ,n ,the background, fall and early spring before there
LEGAL NOTICE
big slice. The fruit and vegetable packers got their shage. In- .. / ar e^’. Ke^ ac.ky' ^ho.has been

Xntarod i » itoond c b H n it tW i Octo bet 81, 1887, at the Postofflc# i t Cs*

he,jftlJ

I

who

Plant Trees in Fall
Or Early W inter.

stances where there were large surpluses of food, particularlyJnof
does
potatoes, the government purchased several million bushels and not take“ time to testify about the son's
Cong.
allowed them to rot. A t present a large 1945 surplus potato connection in war contracts.
crop has been diverted by the government into alcohol, when May, who gets deeper in the mire
each day tells the investigating com .
millions are starving in Europe.
The public should not be deceived about the increased cost nittee he does not have time to testi.
o f foods. It all depends on how you were paying the Increase— fy. Big news Blight break anytime
New Dealers are beginning to
mainly subsidy, even if you were unconscious of it; Now you . fo
te„r the
on
,
, —■
tell
on each nt.
other. n
“
pay direct over the counter but your income taxes will not be hf
fnrm„ JL a °!? * v 5f U)?pr,sed
are
coyst“ % o o d . i' ,iS lr a t i° n 40 r e P a y y ° " fOT ‘ h e V r e B e n t ' " ' I ? ! " ! ! “ ?
not mentioned before the whole mess
is aired in court. Even the W ar Dei.
partment is drawing extra space jn
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■ ■
■ ■ ■
■
I investigating reports.

cr“
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OPEN DAILY
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H F R ID A Y — 8 :A . M . to 6 :0 0 P . M

The committee o f New Dealers m
yestigating the Pearl Harbor episode
■ nave done a magnificent job o f white
■ washing to put the blame on Army
■ i and Navy Officers. O f course they
give Roosevelt a clean bill o f health
but there is a minority report that
paints a'different picture. A Repub*
lican Congress will life the “ New Deal
iron curtain” and call "spades, spades’.
The issue is not dead. The coffin lid
will be lifted some o f these days. All
the “ King’ s Horses aiid all the King’s
Men” cannot force it down again.

S A T U R D A Y 8 : 0 0 A . M . t o 6 :0 0 * P . M .

Please Pick Up Your Orders Promptly

Fresh Goods — ■Baked Daily

There are whispering around the
county -seat that certain war contracts
m the air division .at Wright Field
might be opened fo r review. Some,
thing did happen there months ago
and some were fired but the stink
cannot Ije smothered out. The con
tracts were* on a cost plus basis, din
ners, Red Cross donations and a lot
o f things were in the “ codt plus” .
■ Could it be that a one time Greene
county Democratic patriot had a hand
in drawing up such contracts? This
patriot was pushed high up in mili.
tary ranks and never had to carry a.
gun or sleep in the southern marshes
during training periods. His was a
swivel chair for deserving Democrats.
Reports are that spotters have been
tracing something big in both Greene
and Montgomery counties.

Bread - Rolls - Pies :
Cakes Danish Pastry \
Box Candy
Complete Line o f Groceries,
Canned Goods

President Truman signed a weaker
OPA bill than he vetoed three weeks
ago, To save face a Taft Amendment
was defeated and one substituted by
Sen. Barkley, which was the joint
work o f Taft and Barkley. To test
W E PLEDGE YOU QUALITY COURTESY SERVICE
■ Truman's intention further Taft agree
to vote fo r the bill just to see if Tru
PHONE 6-1861
man would write another veto. Tru
man must name the decontrol board
W . W . OWENS
O. L. ALLENDER
o f three members subject to Senate
approval and Republicans and enough
PROPRIETORS
Democrats will hoid the balance o f
power, This is another bitter pill for
the White House.

Mr, and Mrs, J, W« Reeder, Bakers— Managers

«
■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

A Xenia business man in discussing
the future o f OPA a few days ago had
among several arguments two things
that he wanted to call our attention,
Ho said one Was that the most kickers
afeainst OPA were from families o f
his acquaintance that patronized the
liquor stores daily. It evidently made
no difference what price liquor was or
how much the house reduced the size
o f the glass, there was no squaking
but there was no end to criticism o f
the cost o f butter and meat, Holding
up a daily paper, he hit at the news
paper fraternity and pointed out that
this one paper never c^iisulletl busi
nessmen that advertisers when it came
to increasing advertising rates.. He
thought it was poor policy fo r a paper
fight fo r OPA and then demand high
er rates fo r advertising. The merchant
is the goat in this OPA figh t for he
must sell goods at old prices and pay
clerks, porters and bookkeepers high
er pay— along with “ increased adver
tising rates, He summed it up this
ay: “ It’s all the cost o f doing business
and In the end the public will have to
pay fo r it.” He predicted when OPA
Ja back there will be less goods on the

^ , mM »■-**

l
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LEGAL NOTICE

W ashington Letter

William Earl Clark, whose last
known address was Victory Hotel, De
troit, Mich., is hereby notified that
Helen Clarke, has filed her petition in
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
county Ohio, the same being Case No.
24487, praying fo r a divorce on the
grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty and
that said cause will come on fo r ac
tion and hearing on or. after six full
weeks from t e date o f the first pub
lication hereof.
(7-12.6t.8_16)
C. R. LAUTENBERG,
r*n and t u l ; winter ptnntlnf of tree*
proSUble.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, O.
is great demand for water by the
expanding leaves.
As a general practice, Prof. R. L
LEGAL NOTICE
McMunn o f Illinois recommends, the
trees should ‘ be secured from nur
Thomas Edward McConviile, whose
series in the same, .latitude and lo
cated near by. These obtained from last known place o f addresa is Lakealmost any part o f the country will land, Florida, will take notice that on
the 6th day o f June, 1946, Ernestine
prove as Winter hardy as elsewhere. Evans McConviile filed her petition
However, when they are obtained in the Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
near by, they will be fresh and have County, Ohio, against him, the same
a better chance to survive.
being Case No. 24,451 on the docket
Dig the hole large enough to re» o f said Court*, praying fo r divorce on
ceive the root system without the grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty
crowding. The tree should stand tw o. and Extreme Cruelty, and also pray
o r three inches deeper than it stood ing for restoration o f her maiden
in the nursery. Cut off the broken name o f Ernestine Evans, and otlter
Relief, and that "said case will come
roots back o f the break and rem ove
on fo r hearing six full weeks from
very small roots — those smaller June 7, 1946, which is the date o f the
than the lead o f a peacil. The tree first publication hereof,
when planted should lean about 30
<6_7-6t-7_12)
degrees toward the prevailing wind.
Ereatine Evans McConviile,
The trees should be mounded around
Plaintiff.
the trunk to shed water. Place the
ROBERT H. WEAD,
Attorney.
top earth near the roots and work it
around the roots by lifting the tree
several times. Use the subsoil to
LEGAL NOTICE
finish filling the hole.

Worthy Toothman, whose last known
residence was 214 Fowler Avenue,
Clarksburg W est Virginia, will hereby
take notice that on the 24th 4 ey o f
July, 1946, Mary Toothnym filed her
petition against him in the Court o f
Common Pleas o f Greene County,,
Ohio, being case No, 24620 on the
docket o f said court, prayingYor a de
Blue — Black — Brown
cree o f divorce from him V n the
Green — Dark Red
grounds o f groas neglect o f duty and
10 Days Service Required
extreme cruelty; "that said case is en
titled, Mary ToothmUn, plaintiff, vs.
Worthy Toothman, defendent.
Said defendent will further take no
tice that he is required to answer srid
petition on or before the expiration o f
South Mein st., '
Cedarvllle
six weeks from the date o f the first
publication o f this notice, towit: July
Open Hours—, 9 A . M. to $ P. M.
„
Saturday hours 8 A, M. to 10 P. M 26,1946.
(7-26_6t_8_30)
M ARY TOOTHMAN,
P la in tiff.
T.
L.
Barger,
Atty,
LEGAL NOTICE

THE

CLEANERS

SUITS - DRESSES
DYED

ROOM SIZED RUGS
Quality W ork
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Ann E. Ritenour, whose last known
address was B ox 143, East Beetle^,
W est Virginia, will take notice that
Willard D. Ritenour filed hiB petition
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, on the 15th day o f Jane
1946, against her in an action fo r di
vorce, alleging gross neglect o f duty,
and that she be restored to’ her former
name o f Ann E, Lively. Said cause
Will be fo r hearing from and after Bix
weeks from the date o f the first pub
lication on the 21 day o f June, 1946,
and unless she pleads to said petition
prior thereto a decree may be granted
against her.
(6-21.16t-7-26>
W ILLARD D. RITENOUR.
Miller & Finney, Attorneys Xenia, O.
4 H CLUB NEWS

LEGAL NOTICE • *

$5.00 fo r HORSES
$3.00 fo r COWS

PHONE

1
3
0
1
For

.Wilmington Pike, thence with the
south line o f Lot Two (2) N. 81* 80’
FOR SALE— Chickens, good fryers
E. 144 feet to an alley, thence with the and some good chickens fo r roasting.
west line o f said alley S. 25* 45’ E. 46
C. C. Brewer, Phone 6-2251,
feet to a stake, thence S. 81* Sff W.
144 feet to a stake in the East Line o f
the Wilmington Pike, thence with said
line N. 25* 45' W. 46 feet to the be
ginning, containing 66^4 square feet,
» The prayer o f said application is . W e pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
that said estate be released from ad
and roosters.
ministration, and that said real estate
be transferred and delivered to George
GIN1VAN POULTRY PLANT
E, Dice as creditor o f said estate; said
unknown heirs are required to answer
XEN IA , OHIO
said petition on or before the 9th day
August, 1946, o r ' judgment will be
taken against them.
By order o f the Probate Court o f
Pip* Valvea and Fittings far
Greene County, Ohio,
water,
gaa and ateam, Hand and
(7-19 .2 6.8 —2-* 8t.)
Electric
Pumps far all ^parpens*
GEORGE E. DICE,
Miller St Finney, Attys.
Balts, Pansy*, V B elt* W m lto tf

M'Collistei

Estate o f Lewis J. Willenberg, aka
Willenburg, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Edith
Willenberg has been duly appointedas
Administratrix of* the estate o f Lewis
J. Willenberg, aka Willenburg, deceas
ed, late o f Spring Valley, Greene
County, Ohio./
'
Dated this'Sth day o f July,-1946.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio. ^
LEGAL NOTICE •

FURNITU RE
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Adair 9s

Xoala, Ot,

tl. Detroit St.

DiiiiitiititiimiimtitiimiiiiiitiiintimimtiMimiimtiiimiNM
FARMS FOB SALE AND
FARM LOANS
W e have many good farms fo r sale
on easy terms. A lso make farm
loans at 4 % interest'for 15 years.
No application fee and no apprais
al fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney it Co.
London O,
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
mMMtm ir w tttO H iH tM H im ttw H H W H U tom m m m p m w f
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POULTRY

Dependable
RADIO SERVICE

o f a p p o in t m e n t

Lulu Pearl Fox, whose last known
place o f address was Petersburg,
West Virginia, will take notice that
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
on the 2nd day o f July, J.946,. G. A l
fred .Fox filed his petition in the
Estate o f Martha i Studevent, De Court o f Common Pleas, Greene Coun
ceased.
ty, Ohio, against her, the same being
Notice is hereby given that William No. 23489 on the docket o f said Court,
A. Studevent has been duly appointed praying Tor divorce on the grounds o f
as Administrator o f the estate o f Mar- gross neglect o f duty and willfull ab
tha Studevent, deceased, late o f Ce_ sence from him for more than three
darville, Greene County, Ohio.
years and further asking that Lulu
Dated this 20th day o f June, 1946,
Pearl Fox be barred o f all interest in
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
his property and for other relief, and
Judge o f the Probte Court, Greene that said cause will come on fo r hear
County, Ohio.
ing six full weeks from July 5, 1946,
which is the date o f the first publica
LEGAL, NOTICE
tion hereof.
(7_5_6t_8_9)
G. ALFRED FOX,
Thodore Vance, whose place o f resi
Plaintiff
dence, is unknown, and cannot with
*
.
reasonable diligence be ascertained, Robert H. Wead, Attorney
will take notice that Margaret Vance
filed her certain petition against him
FOR SALE— Antiques in Furnitur
for divorce on the grounds o f gross
Glass and China, Mrs,. William Hayes
neglect ’o f duty before the Common
205. S. W est St., Xenia, Ohio.
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
said case being No. 24,506 on the
docket o f said Court. That said cause ^ n — s w w iiin im iiiH H m fw u im » n m » n ifn ‘ Trr, T‘ , T.............. (
will come on fo r hearing on or after
A NAME TH A T STANDS
September 6, 1946.
(7-7_19_6t_8-23)
FOR GOOD
‘
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITION
In the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio. (Division o f Domestic
Relations.)
Mary McClellan, Plaintiff
vs.
No. 24416
Clyde F. McClellan, Defendant.
Clyde- F. McClellan, whose place o f
residence is unknown, will hereby take
notice that the deposition o f Floyd
T. Sprague will be taken before Law
rence J, Maloney, N otary Public, at
35 1-2 N. Saginaw Street, Pontiac,
Michigan, on the 29th day o f July,
1946, at 9:80 o’clock, A, M. to be used
T o ’ the unknown heirs o f Elizabeth as 'evidence in the trial o f the .case
We Pay
Dice, also known as Lizzie Dico, who of* Mary McClellan vs. Clyde F. Me
died on the 18th day o f September, Clcllan, Case No. 24416, Common
1939, then a resident o f the city oi! Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
M ARY McCLELLAN, Plaintiff
Xenia, Ohio, the places o f residence of
such Unknown heirs not being known July 12,19, 26.
and unable to be ascertained, will take Harold F< Demann, Attorney,
According to aize and
notice that on the 11th day o f July, Dayton Ohio
condition
1946, George E. Dice filed his applica
Small animals removed promptly
tion in the Probate Court o f Greene
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
County, Ohio, as a creditor for the re
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
lease o f the estate o f the said Eliza
Estate of Belle Phillips; Deceased.
call collect
beth Dice, also known as Lizzie Dice,
Notice is hereby given that William
deceased, from administration under S. Rogers has been duly appointed as
Xenia 756
the provision o f Section 10-509-5 Gen Administrator o f the *estate o f Belle
Dayton-Kenmore 5742
eral Code o f Ohio: said application Phillips^ deceased, late o f CedarVille,
sets forth said decedent died Biezed o f Greene County, Ohio.
certain real estate described as fol
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1946.
fr
■fr1!1■M - fr -M--M-H 1
lows, to wit:
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Situate in the County 'o f Gteene,
Judge o f the Probte Court, Greene
State o f Ohio, bounded and described County, Ohio.
as follows: Being part o f Military
Survey No. 2243, comprising Lot
WANTED—Two qrheel trailer. Box
Three (3 ), Lazier’s Addition, begin
ning at a stake in the east line o f the 67 Cedarville. (2 tf

6
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RHEUMATISM
Sufferers! Try Rriner’a Riiiel
Quick comforting relief fr£m puina
o f rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, ium
bago. FR E E BOOKLET. Ask fo r
Reiner’s Rinol, $1.60 ( i bottles fo r $5.
Brown’s Drug Store, C a to v ille , O.
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ALONG FARM FRONT

(o Glub and Social Activities
\
^j „

*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr spent the
week-end with Mr. and 'M rs. Fred
Shew in Norwalk, Ohio,
Mr, and Mrs, Clyde W alker have r e 
turned after a weeks visit with James
Mentzer at Danville, Pa,
FOR SALE—Large Estate Heatrola
in excellent condition. Phone 6.1562.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Westerfield o f
Cincinnati are visiting at the home o f
Mrs; Cora Trumbo this week.
For Sale Oak 'library table in good
condition. A lso triple effect gas stove.
Phone 611124,
The annual Klontz reunion will be
held at Ross Twp. school house Sun
day, July 28. A basket dinner will be
served. Bring your own table service.
The Golden Rule Class o f the Meth
odist Church was entertained Thurs
day evening at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Maywood H om ey, Xenia.
Mrs. W. R. McChesney has as her
guests, her neice, Elizabeth Turner o f
Indiana, and Charles Bruce Hume of
West Alexandria, 0 .
,
Mr. and Mrs. John Richards and
children o f near Tuscon, Arizona,.ar
rived this week and are visiting with
the form er’s parents, Mr., and Mrs;
A . E. Richards.
Ohio Dairy Day will be. held at the
Ohib Agricultural Experiment Station
at Wooster on Friday,, August 9th.
A program 'for men, women and youth
has been arranged to start at 9:30
A . M.
Miss ' Josephine Randall, who has
taught in the Jamestown schools for
twenty years, has offered her resigna
tion to accept a position in the Osborn
schools. Mrs. Mary Townsley Swaim,
who has been teaching science and
girls’ physical education, -has also re
signed her position.
The Wesley Weds o f the Methodist
Church held a weiner roast at the
Creswell Park Wednesday evening*,
July 24.
Forty-two members and
guests were present. Pres. Mrs; R . D.
Huffman conducted the business meet
ing. Devotions ’ were given by Rev.
W. B. Collier. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Duvall were hosts
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kyle o f Altonoa,
Pa., "and their grandson Janies Leltch
o f Indiana, Pa., arc spending the week
with Mr. Kyles sister Mrs; W. C,
Grant in Selma and Mrs. J. E« Kyle,
Eileen Kyle o f Manchester also spent
the wbek with her grandmother Mrs.
Kyle, returning home Wednesday ac
companied by Mrs. Kyle and their
guests who spent the day in Man
chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Ulsh, Springfield, are announcing the approaching
marriage o f their daughter, Miss Joan'
Louise, to Mr. Harold E. Corry, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Elder R. Corry of
Cedarville.
The nuptials will take
place in the Cedarville United Presby
terian Church, August 4 at 2 o’clock
p.m, with Dr. R, A. Jamieson officiat
ing at the^dbuble ring ceremony.
Miss Eleanor Browne o f Marion, 0.,
has been chosen by her cousin to be
maid o f honor. Connie Engle, neice
o f the bridegroom-elect wil lbe- the
flower girl.
The best mart will be Mr. Harold
Cooley and the ushers will be Mr. John
Reinhard and Mr. Stewart Browne o f
Marion,
A reception will be held a t The
Manor, Springfield, following the cere
mony.

. -

- ■

__________ _

___________

Greene County Fair
j

on Townsley Road, North o f Eagt o f
Cedarville. It is o f level land laid out
hi broad fields. Only four o r five acres
are in woodand, the . others are under
rotation cultivation,.
.His interests seem to include most
things to be found on this type farm,
A large number o f feeder cattle, a bout 60 ewes, many hogs. The pro
duction o f five dairy cattle is f o r the
Use o f those who live on the farm,
Like most farmers, Mr. Townsley has
work horses and a saddle mare that ia
ready at any time to step off-on er
rands. O f course tractors and the us
ual mechanism o f such farms are in
eviden ce,« .
Whitewashed fences or wire ones,
cement blocjc silo, oval concrete water
ing trough form a boundary at the
barnyard-field line. Another view
discloses neat chicken colony houses
that look pleasant enuf to house a G.
I family.
The tali' windmill is augmented by
an electric pump, but perhaps most in
teresting were basketball boards and
nets, both in the barn and the shady,
grassy barnyard. Hie son and Jus
friends enjoy these parts o f the barii
in their own way.
, An. old bell mounted on' a post and
i hitching post with rings seemed just
is important as the flood light that
tooked down or^ all these characteris;ic farm adornments.
The hiproof, red, bank-barn sug
gests a Grant Wood landscape as it
it'ands -at the edge o f the green, shady
larnyard. Within, bales o f hay and
straw stand as neat and orderly as
he tools and equipment in their prop
er places. .
The large, brick residence is broadined by a wide veranda on. two sides,
jverlooking the slooping lawn to the
surrounding fields and the road.
Tall poplars and maples provide
nuch shade, yet the sun peeps through
-o rose.bushes, flow er beds and large,
-ailored-Iooking garden, accented by
i’reen asparagus and the deep green
if the arbor leaves. ‘
'■ A .turf terrace with white garden
urnituro suggests pleasant social mo
ments.
, .
«a-. Townsley likes horses and by*
he time the 107th fair is over, he
mobably will feel acquainted with
.nany more o f the high steppers that
ome to the horse show, o f which he is
jupt. this year.
Mr. Townsley’s many interests howjver, center in his home and his wife
md son. The daughter* is married and *
low lives in Covington, Ohio.
The new interest, the * fair, is an
evidence that he is appreciated by his
.leighbors. who selected him to repre
sent Cedarville Township, on the Fair
Board,

F or R oofin g o f every
K ind, Siding and
Painting - Reasonable
Prices. Call

“ THE REST YET”
:

X E N IA , O H IO

JULY 30,31, AUGUST 4,2,1946
4 H Clubs
Vocational Agriculture
Granges
Household Arts

Garden Club Show
Livestock Show
Ohio State Hampshire Show" "
Poultry.:Rabbit-Cavey Show s.

HORSE SHOW EVERY NIGHT
RACING

GOOD M IDW AY

m e m b e r s in c h a r g e

B . U . B e ll

TUESDAY, JULY 30
/P u n e
Free fo r A ll P a c e ------- ; ---------------------------------------- — — — .(-$500.00
2:25 T r o t _____..............i —............. - ____ _________ — .-— - —^^$500.00
2:20 P a c e _______ - ....................... 1....... ..................... ..................... $500.00
W EDNESDAY, JULY 31
3-Year-Old Trot (OCRA Stake*,'closed, E s t .--------- ------------- -— $600,00
r Trophy given by Ellis Motor Sales, Xenia, Ohio
2-YearOld Pace (OCRA Stake, closed)..E st.____ -$600.00
Trophy given by-The Citizens National Bank, Xenia, Ohio
2:20 T r o t -------------------------- ; --------------------------------------------------- $500.00
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 . *
3- Year-Old Pace (OCRA Stake, closed), Est -— .---------------— $600.00
Trophy given by The-Xenia National Bank, Xenia, Ohio
2-Year-Old Trot (OCRA Stake, closed) Est. — — — ........... $600.00
Trophy given by Rockhold & Taylor, Xenia,'.Ohio
Real Estate Brokers and Auction Sales
2:25 Pgfce —
— — ------------------ --------- — — ------ — $500.00
FRIDAY, A U G U ST 2

R. K. Haines, V, Pres.

B. U. Bell, Treas.

P f t l i
C P O C Iw

m

P h on e 4 -4 8 9 4 '

o m

FOOD M ARKET
— SPONSORED B Y -

FARMALL TRACTOR

METHODIST W . S. C. S.

— AND—

SATURDAY, JULY 27

McCORMICK------DEERING
PARTS

SERVICE —

SALES

— 10 A .M .—

Hamilton

C E D A R V IL L E L O C K E R
STO RAG E

Equipment
and Grain

Center

HARRY HAVERTY. M 'g’r.
Phone $301

-. .

-
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Mrs. J, Robert Bryson, Sec
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HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
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A Career in Nursing Offers You
• Training in a Highly paid profession;
• Work with skilled professional men and women,
• The best preparation for marriage.
I f you are. wondering what profession w ill give
you a splendid, useful higher education, and p re
pare you fo r a highly paid,interesting and respected
career—then by all means, find out about nursing*
iftAINtNO NOT IXMNSIVI

nities a career'in nursing can bring you. G o ts
For s small tuition fee (in some cases com  see the Adm inistrator or D irector o f Nurses a t,
plete training is free), s student nurse receives tbe Nursing School o f y ou r choice, or w rite
today. L ocal hospitals with Schools o f N u rs
three years o f scientific training. R oom , board,
uniforms and laundry are included. Com part ing are listed b elow .'
this with the cost o f four years at col
lege where you pay for tuition, room ,
board and clothes. In many univer
Comparison of Not Solaria* Paid to Woman
sities, you can com bin e a co lle g e
Hysw chsSM my ef lbs pMMsnt« pnlHibin
<rt tslsrlts H.HS h t « W i » « « S M I w h a n
education with nursing.
Y ou w ill have time o lf every week,
an occasional w eek end, and summer
vacation. Y ou live in a d o rm ito ry just like colleg e. A nd, in som e Schools
o f Nursing, you may marry while
still a student.

j

car-saving service, today and at regular Intervals.

CAR-SERVICE

IS YOUR REST CAR-SAVER

OPPORTlfMITHS AM OMNI

Lasak*

fiai -

with fo lb iC ifiw fftmt owl lw»>
pKui otwl Mvbtog wgoolMMbofi of AmoHco*

'

Despite record demand—
and temporary shortages-r
we’ll do everything in our
power to weed delivery of
your new Chevrolet. Thank
you for waiting—and you’ll
thank us when you start
enjoying Big-Car quality at
lowest cost—for here’s value
never before offered even
by Chevrolet/

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SA LES

O lm W *

o

fsr m esviit y s e w w M Kev* k fl.
Ap. CM

W"U,
Pn.

OFFICE WORKERS (LUES d t lc )
O S icsS M *.,.
S22.W
SJ.SS
LIBRARY EMPLOYEES
C M o ) Amlitsatt.
' S e a t n s iiUwl i .i n ..
4S.SS
TEACHERS, FRINC3FALS AND
OTHER PUBLIC SCHOOL
PERSONNEL..
SM.7S
WOMEN’ S COLLEGE PERSONNEL
Im tm cta n . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SM.71
ProfeM on.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S7.W
NURSES
R «i. S ts* N u r s e s ........
P rint* Duty N u rte * .....

at.Lv* >
,

*14.37
14.81

* 7AS
M.19

*18.4*
23.35

• S.31

114.81

113.94

*14.81

*M.9S

FrerMe*

*ISAS

HIM

*14.84

« .U

MM

f

TRAItND VO LUN TIIR RID CROSS N U R Iffl AMMU^
The chance* are your hospital needs yev, Check today 1

Graduate rnrses frost Miami Valley have *#*»
ha eariable reeord hi State Beard wiadwtieas, nmh-hig fat dm top bresbat ef all ishhaK, wkheM a tiagge
failura la the past Iva years. The Sthoel ef Mtantag
has raeJpreeitf vddi tha Maw. York filet* Beard at
Regents end is approved by die UsBed fitatse fy H b
ftiild i lUrriMe

•Ww
w
w
Kf'BW
UBww^ppROOSiwO-

-•

Barollatewte ler tha fall i imaster eleti Aegast
Claei#* he^aS #t.S. Write er Wire tedsyfetdeiall*,
to Miaaetta Schafer, Diraetor ef Nurte*. ADamt $141,

MIAMI VALLEY HOSPITAL
'*****<Ad*i

TJtStU£BiStL

*14311 *17JS-*9SAC
loduttrlalN utms.. . . . . . . 57.69- 49.33 27.81 2M*< MAS
Veterans* AdmlnMratlan
....
9.23 35J9- 48.77
—StsS Nurse*.......... 44.43- SB.M
9M 44.77-14*44
—Chief N u reee.,,,,, 7S.*4- 114.87

The Miami Valley Hospital School of Martin*. Dayton, Ohio, Is one of die krfest In the state} Its ednestionsl facilities rank with the best la die nation. It is
approved by the Ameriosa Collate of Sordeoas and
the Ameriean Medtoel Asseeistioa for the trsinin*
of Interns} Residents in Surgery, Mediein*, «od P«tholofy; Mediesl Teehnolafltts} and X-Ray Tedudeians. It Is also approved by the Veterietis Adselnlstf*tion for graduate training ef physltiana, by the
Amerioen Dietetic A'leoelation for die tndahig ef
Intern Dietitkuie, end by Northwestern Univertlty
for the training of Administrative Interns.
.

$18.86
. 34.*#

ttfl/tr CMht,
JM V ptktrlMtmHi

U.S.PubH e Health

If you are a high school graduate,
in good health, and 18 to 35 years
old, find out m ore about the opportu-

•sm s trout msmr cam

ad van tag es (1) expert m echanics, (2) modern tools,

OUR

LIT OUR SKILLED
MECHANICS SERVICE
YOUR CAR—N01¥/

rswywssw a y m e f a v e m a n g * w n s n sw s w

G ive your car the benefit of our four-fold service

CHE H A R V E Y G IR L S 0

As a graduate, you may receive
your room and board and time off.
And you enter ear ef tin best, paid
careers for wom en in the country (see
box, right). Nursing is a wom an's
profession. And it is a profession to
which you can return at any time.

Check steering end wheel
alignment •Teet battery and
electrical system • “ De
sludge” car engine ♦Service
clutch, 'brakes, transmis
sion, rear axle * Lubricate
throughout • Tune motor

Come to our service station for skilled# dependable,

service organization, Come In—today!

lews o f ike Day — Cartoon

C E C IL A R Y

Jeffersonville, O.

Xenia, 1456 R or Cedarville 6-2341

w e’re members of A m erica's foremost automotive

ONE W A Y T O LO VE”

Ary’g Green House

65 W Main st„. , Springfield, Ohio
Open Evenings

n< a n d M on.* J u ly 2 8 -2 9

suite Chtpmn W(Uard Vntket

m

R a d io s —* T y p e w r ite r s —— L u g g a g e
M u sica l In s tr u m e n ts —* M O N E Y T O L O A N

idjr Garland - * John Hodiak

. and Tbura, Jtoljf 31-Auf 1

S e e u s f o r B a sk e ts o r P a r ty D e c o r a tio n s . O u r s e le c tio n
w ill p le a s e y o u P le a se o r d e r b y P h o n e .

NEW and USED W atches------- Diamonds— ClCthing

13) genuine parts, (4) quality m aterials. Remember—

Fete Smith

FU N ERAL FLOW ERS

GUS SUN VAUDEVILLE and GIRCUS

d e liv e ry o f your n e w Chevrolet'"

News

M

General Admission, including tax ....... 50c

j

Color Cartoon — Passing Parade

C U T FLOW ERS

E A R L S T IT S W O R T H

Ohio State Hampshire Show Entries 1—
CLOSE July 18, 1948
Speed E n tries______________________ - __— - __;_CLOSE July 26, 1946
All Other Entries —------------------------- ------------ * CLOSE July 27, 1946

St servin g dependably— until yo u get

“ V a c a tio n F ro m M a r r ia g e ’ *

POTTED PLAN TS

2:15 Pace —--------- , ------------------ ----------------- --------------------------- $500.00
Handicap T r o t ----- ---------- ----------------- <---------— — $500.00
Handicap Pac e — —
— -------------- ------- ----------- -— —
$500.00

K e ep yo u r cor in sound condition— keep

Robert Donat — Deborah Kerr

P h o n e 6 *1 0 2 5

C O RSAG ES

W

I f the newest member of the Greene
Co. Agricultural Society, Ralph Towns
ley, proves to be as efficient a fair
board member as- he is a farmer, then
all concerned should be pleased.
Mr. Townsley’s farm o f 193 acres is

F r i. a n d S a t., J u ly 2 6 -2 7

Poultry houses contain too many
star boarders. Hot weather-provides
plenty o f excuse fo r lazy hens to stop
laying but their vacation does not
lessen these hens appetites fo r high
priced feeds.
Poultry experts advise cloBe culling
of, the laying flock to take out the
loafers. Star boarders can be detected
easily by pale combs and wattles, yel
low legs, yellow beaks and general
spic appearance.
Laying hens are
likely to look like a feather duster
which has been used as a plaything by
the pup. .
' ■■■*

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1946

, NEW MEMBER

TH EATRE

Cedarville, Ohio

BROODER HOUSES

' Phone 6-2344

B y M ARY F A Y BRYSON

m

Tad Barba,

SPEED P R O G R A M

■ -n

Z Y

In n o n -fa d in g c o lir a — W A T E R F A S T --------N o w a w l
s h o p p in g w o r r ie s . W ill c a ll A t y o u r h o m e w ith sa m p le *
o f la te s t sty le s , F re e e tim a te s. N o o b lig a tio n s
C A LLS H .i n o f p h s p

Re Ke H a in es

GREEN LIGHTS

C O

WALL PAPER

farms. The number o f marketable
hogs on U. S. farms June 1/w as 2,600,
000 Jess than on the same date in ,
1945, and.the June 6 number waa 10 J
percent less than the 10-year average
fo r that date.
STAR BOARDERS IN ‘

D A Y A N D N IG H T
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EXCLUSIVE FASHIONS IN

(Continued from page one)
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL';
DO YOU WANT
TOSELL?

DO Y0U WANT
TO PUYT

UNDAY 1
t
chool L e s s o n :

S

•SEE

KENNETH LITTLE

Complete
Real Estate
Service

permission,

JESUS AND REVERENCE
FOR SPIRITU AL VALUES

Complete

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
\

. lesson subject* and Scripture texts s*tacted and copyrighted by Intemallona)'
Council of Religious Education; used b y

' \
Auction
Service

PHONE .6.1511 .

PHONE

Carl Taylor
AUCTIONEER

SALESMAN

REALTOR

a
Get' ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this .area.

N

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive in
terest’ rates with easy repayments.

If you own a

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

BIY YOMSELF A SOME
Finance your home, buying through our .easy payments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

BU Y BONDS HERE

HOME
S a v ia g s & L o a n A s s o c ia t io n
OF XEN IA, OHIO,

4-6 N . Detroit St.

A ll Account* Injured up to $5,000

for the Arm y!
/

‘

N SW

DAY

SCALE

BiADOmON TO aOTMtQ,IViXklOD9MQ, M3KM. AMD CmfTAl CAH,
AND UUKM UMUlfHT FUVHIQB

y
■ Master Sergeant

or First Sargsant
Technical Sergeant
Staff Sergeant . .
Sergeant . . . .
Corporal. . . . .
Private First Class
Private .
.

<

MenSdy RaHraoMniliiMinie Afl*n

Sjarthf
So*. Pay
ferMoeih

$165.00
135,00
115.00
100.00
90.00
•0.00
75.00

SO Veen*
Serrhs

$0 Veen!
Sendee

$107.25
87.75
74.75
65.00
58.50
52jOO
48.75

$185,63
151.88
129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

-

IN ADDITION TO COLUMN ON! OS THS ASOVIi
30% laerease hr Sendee Orertee*,
80% lacreaM If Atemlwf ef Hybmor OHder Crews,
B% hcremeh fay hr task i Years eiUrvhe,

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment
1. Xnlistm*nta for 1Vi, 2 or 3
]mri< (Ono-year enlistment* per
mitted for men now in -the Army
wlth.<5 or more month* o f tervice.)
.a
9. Knlittmenl aga from IS to 34
year* inclusive (17 with parents’
consent) except for men now in
Am y, who may reenlist at any age,
And former service -men depending
on length ef.Wvice*
3. A reeniistment bonus of $50
for each>year of active service since
such bonus was lest paid, or. since
-last entry into service, provided reenlistment is within 90 days after
last honorable discharge.
4, Up to 90 days* reeniistment
furlough with pay, depending on
length of eerviee, With5prescribed
travM idiewaaab paid to heme and
return, for toen now in -the Army

who teei&tit

/

!

fii Consult your Arm# Recruiting
OttfcW for other forlottgh prlvilegtni.
6, Musterlng-outpay (baaed upon
length Of Service) to all men who
ara dfseiniSied to wsHet orraantiet.
7, Option to retire at half par
for tha reft o f

Ufa after 20

years* service-increasing to threequarters pay after 30 years’ service..
(Retirement income in grade of
Master or First Sergeant up to
$185.63 per month for life,) All
previous active federal military ser
vice Counts toward retirement
»
8. Benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights assured for men who enlist
on or before October 9, 1946.
9. Choice of. brands of aervica
and overseas theater (of those still
open) on 3-year enlistments.

ENLIST NOW

timated by federal agencies as high
R everence is not an incidental as Vh. million homes and 7 million
thing which we m ay or m a y not other buildings, including barns.
’ choose to have in our liv e s .. It is
Census figures of 1940 show that
vital. Reverence toward God and ’ as a class, farm buildings .are the
the things o f God will result in re oldest o f any -group in the-country,
spect for all values in life. It will
balance our thinking, speaking, and J
our acting toward our fellow m e n !
as well as toward dur God. Our
lesson calls for
I. Reverence in Worship (Exod. 1
20:7; Lev. 19:12).
The Lord rightfully expects from
us a proper attitude toward him.
I f we worship him as we should, we
shall find that other matters fall
into their proper relationships.
• Essential in true worship is rev
Ideal farm buildings.
erence for the name of the Lord, for
that name stands for all the qualities about three years elder than the
and characteristics o f God, This average age of buildings in other
means that there must be no taking categories.
of the name o f the Lord “ in vain,”
Lumber, always the farm front’ s
Our use of the word “ vain” car-, most popular and useful building m a
ries the meaning of "useless, with terial, will prove-even m ore vital in
out purpose or meaning.” This is postwar .construction; through the
I part of what is in mind in this com - successful application o f chem icals
' mandment, to r the name of Je•to make it m ore durable and useful.
i hovahils sacred and is to be revExperiments at the U. S. Forest
| erenced as standing for the eternal
Products laboratory, and elsewhere,
i
.■ ,
. have perfected treated wood that is
I It is never to be used carelessly, fireproof, longer lasting, and termite
or for a frivolous purpose. All too and decay resistant. F or instance,
often w e tell jok es op stories which pressure treatment with Wolman
have no real purpose 6r meaning ex salts makes wood im pervious to 'ter
cept to elicit a laugh, and in them m ites and , decay, and treatment
we use the name o f God. We all with Minalith makes wood resist
need to exercise care at that point. ant to fire, even open flames,
T h e : Hebrew word translated
Wolmanteed lumber is being used
“ vain " has the additional meaning
for' such installations in the termiteof “ evil” and “ falsehood.” Men are
infested islands o f the South P acific,
so -hold that they may even use the
as it was in A frica. It was also used
name o f God to support themselves,
in a lie. God hears and will in no l for the construction of hangars used
by the U. S. navy for its .sub-patrol
wise hold .them guiltless.
blimps on all three seacoasts.
H . Reverence in Words (Matt. 5:
33-37).
. The Sermon on the Mount (socalled), from which this portion ,of
Scripture is taken, is. difficult to in
terpret to the satisfaction of all.
All Factors Must Be
Some disregard its evident applica
tion to the kingdom and, attempting
Operated Efficiently
to apply it in the midst of aiuunt
The hen has long shared honors
godly generation, fall into such ito*
with the cow as being the world’s
•consistency that they abandon the
most efficient machine. This-m odeffort ahd regard the teaching of the
el of the m echanics o f the hen will
passage as impossible idealism.
give some idea o f the egg factory.
Others, who rightly interpret the
When eggs are laid on consecu
passage as presenting the laws and
tive days, the yolk of one egg is
principles o f life in the kingdom o f
God,.w hen i t ’ shall be fully set up ‘
on earth with Jesus as King, fail to
m ake any application of those prin
ciples to life. This <is also an un
fortunate error.
I
’ W e who follow the Lord Jesus are
not to swear by either things sa
cred or things that might be called
secular. Perhaps he. has in mind
that our lives should be so true that
m en will not need to have any kind
o f oath to be assured o f our sin
cerity and honesty.
Swearing should be entirely be
yond the pale with Christian men
and women. It is. all too com m on
with both men and women. One
discharged from the ovary about 30
fears that this is true not only in
minutes after- the laying o f ths
the world, but among professed be
previous eggs.
lievers In Christ. Let us stop it!'
Hens must be bred with the inter
nal capacity,to produce eggs if they,
III. Reverence lit Works (Mark
7:5-8).
are to be profitable. But the best
Words which do not issue in works
bred hen in the world will not be
are worse than meaningless. They
profitable unless w611 housed, well
lead to acceptance of a form al re
fed and well treated. No other farm
ligious system which is dangerous.
animal will respond as rapidly to
“ It gives a sense o f religious sat
proper—or unproper—management,
isfaction which is' very superficial,
In order that eggs com plete tha
but of som e apparent value. It car
cycle every 24 hours, all working
ries with it no high ethical demands.
parts of the hen must be properly
It helps a man to feel religious with
functioning.1 This takes a well-bal
out being either ethical o r moral.
anced ration along with ideal condi
It does not probe or arouse. It
tions.
soothes and calm s” (W. R , White).
Who will deny that much of the
church life of our day has reached
Protect Farm Trees
that sem e sad Btate of “ much ado
about nothing” —talk, talk, talk, and
no honest disposition to deal with
There are several methods that
sin, o r to seek holiness of life. The
have proven satisfactory in protect
Lord hates it, and it is a vain exer
ing
young
trees
.)
cise as far as spiritual results are
against rabbits and
J\
concerned.
other animals. Tar
p a p e r m ay be
IV, Reverence in Will (Mark 8:
34- 36).
wrapped around the
tree,
or
chicken
Here true reverence shows itself
in recognizing that God's will is
wire m a y b
stretched to pircle
“ good and acceptable and perfect”
(Rom . 12:1).
the tree.
An e f f e c t i v e
Following the Christ of Calvary
g u a rd m a y be
calls for a willingness to say7 no
made from discard
to self (literally, to deny any con
ed
garden hose,
nection wkh self-life) and to follow
which m ay then bs
through with him on the path of
wrapped around the
shame and crucifixion.
No selfyoung trees, This
will and no com prom ise are per
guard m ay be used
missible to Christ’s disciples. *
year after year, re 
Foolishly to attempt to hold one's
quires no fastening
life for self is to lose it. That pain
as the hose will al
ful loss has left brokenhearted;
ways retain its cy
wrecked lives all along the path of
lindrical shape.
man’ s history,
But why should
The use o f paper is not generally
anyone do it?
recommended as It will not last long
Equally foolish is the one who
and some animals Will ‘find little
supposes that this world has any
difficulty in chewing through the
thing to satisfy the human soul. Astar paper.
uming the possibility of the impos
sible—that is, attaining the whole
world as one’s own possession—to
do so a t the cost of one’s soul would
be an indescribably poor bargain.
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When you’re traveling ait breakneck speed on life-ordeath calls, you've got to have a tire, that’s safe. That's
why B.JP,G ood rich had police o f three states test the
now B.F43ood(Kh Silvertown. What’s the verdict o f
m ltlionsoi m iles,of recorded road tests? That the new
B.I*.Goodrich tire outwears prewar tires, that it is
betterthan prewar titesna many ways.

Don’t w ait— S ee u s NOW for the tire that

!ES!

i
IThe soonor you order—The sooner you gof your tiros
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You need ’’police -car protection” for your family too. W hy take
chances frith your ures when you can have com plete peace o f -mind
witn the new B.F.Goodrich Silvertown?
This is the tire with dhe famous B.f.Goodrich-engineered "rosd
level" tread that: gives you more rubber where you need it— on the
road! That means plenty o f traction fo r driving, plenty o f grip for
stopping, more tread to share the wear; Yes, even at high speeds,
the new B.F.Goodrich
■
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tof f. F. Boodrich—Safest Buy In Tires!

One capable- o f running a good
volume, department* Good salary
and commission, Must have U SES
referral.
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR

Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men, Welders. A carpenter,
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers,

0 P. M.

\
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FOR SALE— 100 Herford Heifers,
also 90 head steers, Burrows & Son,
Osborn 8-4834 or 8-4103.

EXPERT
SHOE MAN

2 Main S t,

CONGF
HAPf

1 to 5:80 P , M.
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U. I. ARM* KtOMltVttftt STATION

- ■' ■

Hampshire o r Berkshire bred gilts,
to be let on shares. Address Box 67,
Cedarville, Ohio.

Production o f Hens
Can Be Controlled

At VCURWIAftMT

tl* S . A r m y

Chemically Treated
Durable W ood Available

/

~ The nation’s treated lum ber indus

271

Kenneth Little

E. I t Rockhold

J
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*

Announces the .opening of his office at 17 1-2- Main St.,
Osborn, Ohio. Phone 8-8560

Trested Lumber Boon
T o Farm Buildings

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:7: Leviticus
19:12; Matthew 5:33-37; Mark 7:5-8; 8:34-38. try, geared to w ide s ca le production
MEMORY SELECTION—But seek ye first by war demands, is n ow ready to
the kingdom of Cod, and his righteousness;. supply , the postwar construction
and■ ail these things shall be added unto
needs o f American agriculture, es
you. -M atthew 6:33,

T he Rockhold - Taylor Co,
XENIA, OHIO

/

NATION

ACCURATE SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

Phone. 6-1522
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